ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The iran's electrical grid was originally designed to deliver power from power generators to customers and according to the information received from multiple grid segments, today's electricity system is more reliable than before but it's not enough and and needs more improvement.Also, over the last few decades, peak demand for electricity has been tremendously increased due to population growth, more electronic appliance reliance and global warming, which may cause massive blackouts [1] . Creating smart city infrastructure is one of the most important methods for improve reliability of electical network. If we want to have a smart city, we need to have an accurate and complete infrastructure in this city therefore, each smart cities usually have the main components that shown in Fig. 1 . To implement a smart city, the current electricity grid has to be fledged with the information and communication technology(ICT). Smart city will establish a multidirectional flow between citizens and other segments via the information and communication technologies and in this modern city, apartment complexes known as one of the important zones in the field of energy management in areas with high population density. If we implement energy management at the best level for apartment complexes then, we can expand this approach to other parts of the city only by eliminating the surplus units.
Fig.1. The basic components that define a Smart City
An intelligent controller methodology providing information about consumption energy patterns is useful to raise energy consumption awareness and to persuade consumers to real energy savings.
IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY
We used some of smart city components (citizen, building, energy and smart technology) to implement competitive model. As a special form of smart building, a competitive system is proposed for cost sensitive energy management based on the energy implications and electricity consumption characteristics of apartment complexes. In this method, we want to change the pattern of energy consumption in residential apartment complex side by data aggregation from all zones of the apartment complex and compare the energy consumption of each residential units with others and provide a database for collecting and organizing information about the pattern of energy consumption for residents. Perhaps ask this question, why we need energy management methods in apartment complex? the following items are proposed in response to this question:
1. During the past decade, peak demand for electricity has been tremendously increased in cities but energy generation is not growing at the same rate. 2. Increased uses of electrical and electronic equipment in daily life 3. The high cost of power generation, transfer and distribution energy 4. Lack of a culture and full policy for energy management 5. High population density in residential apartment complexes 6. Existence of different types of electrical loads (water pumps, lighting, elevators, home appliances and etc.) These and many other items, may cause massive blackouts. To reduce the impact of the limitations of energy supply, the information and communication technology has come to help us. We need ICT for implementing competitive method, through the creation of a hierarchical system includes of various hardwares,user application and a good telecommunications platform for example ZigBee, WiFi or a wired connection. In this method ,we try to reach the following specific goals:
1. Communication with power meters for reading power quality parameters 2. Disaggregated data at three levels: each customers, apartments, apartment complexes 3. Data analysis and data archive in a SQLite database 4. Data transmission to electricity distribution company 5. Energy usage comparison at three levels: a residential unit to other units, apartment to apartment and devices level
COMPETITIVE MODEL
The competitive model is conceptually designed based not only on available on-line energy consumption status of different parts of the apartment complexes but also based on consumer roles to reduce energy loss and improve energy management. Energy management policies of an apartment complex are fully investigated and analyzed to make the concept of competitive model that be desirable for all the residents living in apartment complexes. To take advantage of the competitive model, the proposed system includes both hardware and software modules that each module connected to other parts of the system via a special platform to implement advanced monitoring. 
Competitive model components
Competitive model is aiming at intelligent energy management in an apartment complex through comparing and coordinating data received from the system modules and finally presents the results to the occupants of the building and Distribution System Operator (DSO). The concept here developed for building automation allows multi-users to interact with the building control unit, which has an intelligent controller with time-varying references that accommodates advanced strategies of control [2] . Fig. 3 . Due to existence of multiple device nodes in each residential tower and increase network traffic, the communication flow is not peer to peer therefore a local concentrator is employed in each tower. In the concentrator unit, all received data from each node is decoded and then will be sent to ACCU [5] . The proposed hardware module will be installed at critical points of buildings namely: water pumps room, elevator control room, power supply route lighting of public places and etc. Each device has a virtual memory mapping that can be configured and managed via ACCU. Memory mapping is a common concept in POSIX and Windows systems. It enables a process to map disk files to its address space, treating them as memory blocks rather than files [4] .
Communication infrastructure
The used wireless module was MT5931 chipset according to the WiFi network protocol, following IEEE 802.11 b/g/n. The MT5931 chipset implements advanced and sophisticated radio coexistence algorithms and hardware mechanisms. WiFi infrastructure is used for data exchange with ACCU and concentrators but we used bluetooth, I2C, SPI and UART for communication data between local sensors and actuators with Linkit ONE module that installed at critical points of apartment complexes.
To improve the level of security in communication network, All data are encrypted before sending to wireless network through a hash code that is specific for each node and defined by system administrator. This key is stored in part of the virtual memory map through a special algorithm. Fig.4 . Multiple communication levels in the residential tower at three levels: critical points, residential units and concentrators
SCADA application
In the competitive energy management strategy,server side applications perform the high level operation and communicate with concentrators via an interactive model. The proposed application is defined on two levels (device management and user web application). In the device management level, the used communication channel between the server application and concentrators is JavaScript Object Notation (JSON). Each concentrator is connected to the server via a dedicated network socket and building data is written as name/value pairs in the temporary memory concentrator according to the JSON syntax.All data on the server will be extracted and transferred to the database tables. After this step, a data analysis application will be launched and new information will be generated and offered to the residents in the apartment complex to manage their energy consumption.
One of the main feature of the SCADA system at user web application level is its ability to communicate with user through a standar web platform and therefore it is capable of rapid development.Data analysis core at the SCADA application comparison at three levels (self assessment, building-to-building and tower-to-tower).
Self Assessment
Each residential unit has a history in the database that will be collected over time. The data analysis core uses this information and then produces the pattern of online, weekly, monthly and yearly of energy consumption and offers them to residents.
Building-to-Building
Each building in a residential complex will be separated through a unique identifier which includes tower number, floor number and residential unit number from other buildings. The data analysis core uses this ID to create different categories of energy consumers (floors, towers,
